
FROZEN TO DEATH. WIWT 7CJANDRKW JACKSON AND HIS
, ,

V hen Gen. Jackson usod to write his
broadside editorials for The. OWx, Amos
Kendall was his chief scribe and amanuen-
sis. Tho General was a better thinker than
his scribe, bin scribe a better writer than
ha. He would lie down and smoke and
dictato bis idoua as well as he could express
them, uffil Amos Kendall would write a pa-
ragraph and read it. .That was not the
thing; many times the scribe would write
and rewrite again and again, and fail to
futeh a compass' of the meaning. At last,

MULTUM IN I'ARVO.
The following twelve paragraphs from an

old horticultural publication, are worthy of
a place amongst the nioi-- t valued rules tliut
should govern a well regulated home t

'! '"-h '.. rRVIT TUEE9. '

1. When fruit trees occupy the ground,
nothing else should except very short

grass. ... , . : L: J; , t jr. .P..t. I

2. Fruitfulnesa aud growth of the tree
cannot hd expected the same year. '

8.- There is no plum that the., eureulio
will nut lake, though, any kind may some-

times escape for one year in one place.
4. 1'eauh lorcra will not do, much da-

mage when stiff hay is heaped up round the

NKWIUCIi JIOXU ADVEKTI.HE.IEX IS

Book & Stationery Supplies
, OK THK FALL TRADE. The underslfin-j- C

ed have commenced reeeivlusf nii will 1ihvj
to hand during the month, full supplies of Hook,
fctnlioiieiy, I'mno Forte. tmd.Siuu.-- .

Country Ih scuoimiiodated with
nil llicv want in Hook a w i ll a Mationery of e.
Very di;cripti' n upon as good terms as they can
lie obtained mi v iv here.

Thev arc agent fur the University Hene of
c'ehool Hook, ndoptedfor mostof thaevuu
tiesoftheftitte. .

Orders proinptlv end faitbfiillv tilled (it the low.
est figure. froODUOliC FAIiHAM.

ZVill FALL ST 30X
JU6T liECEIVEDA- - 1$ STOri& f.

To Country Michants.'
am manufacturing daily my inimitable CrushI Suptr, Heam elantk-- f'linl Candies warrant-

ed better than any made in the V States for
wholesale purposes. . 1 have 011 hand the largest
stock of Confectioneries; Fruit, N'pirs, Tolween
tunned Cioods and litres I ever had at any one
time. I buy ail my good from tinst hand. Seiv
York or Vnt.on Inipoi tern, or punhae ttu iii at
earjjo sales through brokers for cash, aud ran sell
all poods a low ax New. York Jobber. (

lion'lyou believe that I can be undersold any
. where, (iivenie ai-a- orsend for p. kn.

LOUIS J. liOSSlEUX. --

Wholesale Confectioner.
1412 Mai a St. , I.ichmond.Va

r. u, okaves, r. a. mcd.abm jn. M.T.1.4W

GRAVES WAREHOUSE,
':' "DANVILLE, VA., QB

TUB saiBQFX-':i-

Leaf Tolonooo," &iioroom 106 by 70 Feet, with

Prompt attention to Vie intcret and Con-Jo- rt

of Planter and their Teams.

FARMERS' WAREHOUSE.
,.. ttf.vir,i,E, vx:-;- , ;

rpil!8 uew and rommndioiiN Waieliouo wan
JL oened on the lxt day of November htxt lor

tlie aaleof Iaf ToIkuco. The aeeommHl:illnnn
will he eriual lo thot of any Warchoti--e In jhe
pla-e-

. We have a (food Wagon yard with at alia
for hfiinea and a house fr the accommodation of
our iwtronx. , : . : . s .

Every attention will be paid to the interest! ot
tlie farmera, and a trial U aoliclted.

r ' P. J.STEAItNS,
! J.T. UUl'jll'l'WELL

Janl. tf

Crockery, CI assvaro &e.
KELLOGG & GIBS OX,

i3iruuTi:i:v viiolkalk and; retail
. ; . ! ' U l.U'itV V. DKALEKS IS

!

AND 1IOUSK "

VURNISII'NG GOODS
have fioiv in utore of our own bnportallun,WF.and puixhifed direct from the munufaetiir-ei- n,

thelarjiiwt and moKt compMeMoek of Oooda
in our Une that liax been onVred in thin rity aince
llf war. lik'h Ieeorated, (dd Hand and
lfh!: Fft'v:h China, Dinner, Tea and

Tvifel Se'Fine Cut, Pressed und
Common Glanswure, Jjimps uud

Wfre, Looking Glasses
Sileer-Plu- 'Goods

nftttst q'mli'y
Fine 'AtlJe CUtry -

TJttclc Tin ami Japtumtd Ware,
reut Ice Flkhfr, Fruit Jars, Stoneware,
at m.iiiiitaetnrent prleea. &C- -, with every vark-t-

id I 'omiiioii tirnxK miltidde for the eoimtrv trade.
We iriwrante to aell kihkI a liw aa they arts

. 'Id by any remekini( hoiie in thU eouutiy.
Coiiiiiry dewier will ave money by inviiijr ii Ui.ir
01 din. lttfore roil nurehai-- - rall'aud ee.

KELLtMiO JH.lltMiX.
, rt It dm. 12 1; Main tn Ki.-hi- a n L Va.

fTI a a mm A
v noiesaie bnoe House oi !

TiATTiuAnn innnAir

Atlautie lilock. Noa. 120 & 122 Main St.,
NORFOLK, VA.

"f E be leave to eall the attention of our ens--I
T toiiH-n- i ami tlie trade (renemlly to our ex--b

u4vr Fall Moi k of Hoolt, Mioei. lat. Trunks
A4- - ttbh h we liavejul reeelvnl, embmeinz tlie

and ui t dniiable j4 x k to be found in a--

olllll. rn market.
hirnofl are Mnnlifaetured in larpe qiiiutl-ti-e,

fur ra-- h, and under our own auperibdoa,
tliereby kii ing a bandMime pti'tlt to our

and pIxiiiK inion a (ihiIIiik with (lie
rtiilililiiiKut In tlie Couiitrv.

Mir bume beinjt exetiijively Wholitule ami
J.iMiinsf. we aupply Men-htu- t only, and are

till' to vA-- r tlie trade great iiiil uee--
luellt.

All (iKid ofour owe make are epiaj toen'om
mnde wot k and are warranted in eery reN-rt- .

Jl-- n luiiu i our elly are repeetf.illy in-

vited toeall and exiiniii our exte!ve utix k.
We in quality aii plecleour ive to rll the mime (ioodx at lower

Figure than tln-- ran lie obtained ill X. York or.
any etht--r N ni t market.

IM ITT IX UK K. MAUKOW CO.
fM'-M- 3ia ,

RICHMOND k DAN. KAIL ROAD.
Iftl and after Ileeeialw-- r 1, 1 7I :

Truln X. 5. (Mirniufc iiim-iiot- ) leave ttleh.
moad daily (ever (itMinday) at Uik'i A.M.; leave
Uaiinllenl ii ?m A. Jl.; arrive at UreeiiKlHirv at
I Si r. 31 .

Train X. 1 (Lrnehbiirs paonaerl leave lik-h- -

niond d lily at .lj A, Jl.; aiTlvea at Lynehbunt
at V. M. , . j

Train No. II (thrniigh $ tinpt) erea
Kk'hmonn dairy :.1'. ,M.; ;ce ll.iuillle
daily at in:Vi I'. 31.', arrive at Oreeu-lwr- o dally
Ml 1.12 A.

UOIXU EAT. 'Trala N'o, 14 (HinMinh mail amlevprew)
ilailv at V. M.; We liahville

daily at t:lt V. iU arrive at i'.lrliniond daily at
ft:U A. M. . .

Train Nn. (thmiiifh paii2er) leave Green
IxrtV dally (exeel rudikiyii) at llsnft A. M.J
Uaniill-- al I U, 1'. arrtvu at Itielun ill I at
8-- IP. if.

Train No. Id (Lvnelibiirjt pni!er) leaves
l.ynehlxiricdnily at aVl A. M.l Iturkevllle
at 1 1. M.i arrive at Kiehmond at 4 P. M.

Train Xo. i and 11 enniiret at tireeiKlHiro'
wl.h train on tlie Xorlli Carulina railroad for all
p iinliiMti,

Train Xo.. eonneetat Rurkevllle with train
on the Atlautle, M(l-l- pil ami Ohio railroad for
an point nithwet anil in)h. -

'IIIIKiflill Tit KETSto alt point nt hand
inline- - ran he prtieiired at the Ikkel ollli-- in

It liuiiiiid. and It. F. Wm.kkB, Aent of I be A.
Inill.!, Miolofppl an I Ohio railroad, No. LU3
Main l reel, Ep li mon d.

JIMIS K. M Al Jit:uij,l.'enernl Freli'bt and 1 k ket Aife.it.
T, M. It. TSLCorr. Entinevr and HuperhitenrL

fut.

rFyon wl-- h to bur a Uandwme TldJfSET,
L laiiea HAT a mimes or eliild Hut rail on

WAAC GETTING Kit s
ii. lit

t No. 4 Fnyetfevllle Strevt,
Itul.-luh- . N.;.

hi (ibn'k of fllblioii, ah. I.ae-- , Vehet.
till", Mill", f ir IriniiiiiiiK.) Ladle Flira, Hood,
Krefiklartbawl, Clilcnon and all ort of ebalr
(IoihU, Velvet and oilier Clonka, ennrnd be attr-Hie- d.

Ill prk-- are inoilerate and order. Irnn
a w III meet with prompt ntteiiM'ttt.

Ill mm k of t lotliln. f li'ie. Itoota. Plme
flood and lire tiooda are ofTi'red at and below
tWT, In ord"T to have atoro Used np for a
reL'iilar

AliliHrrf and Zi'he Furnishing S'rr.
People Vktltlne our Rett Ktate fair would Ibid it

to their advantage to eall at 4 Favelievllle t.
vn, ia. t rtairin, a

Wilmington ha a Reading Koom. '

RLEioubristlo&with Herring Bonos.
Tuev marry couple in Salisbury at tho

Rost Office.

A lady in Newborn gives gentlemen prVvate dimoiug lessons.,
1'lTTsBotto has killed the fattest bog

in towu " and scalded him in blankets.
Col. Lewis of Statesvillo gave a Leap-Yea- r

party aud the girls flew around a boap.
It A LEl'iii Listed " the fla.f n.. b

itul iu honor of Goorgo'e birth day. Ofame f
FoitTV-Fou- r tliousaud dollara havo l. -

ready been subscribed for tho uew Golds- -
boro Hank.' t ... 0 , . . .

Two Boston men are making arranire-- -
monts to open up the Fisher Gold Mine
near Greensboro.

an urn
drowned while attempting to crosa Falling

.uuii near larboro. -

Danbuby has a German iiainnd Wri.t. '

scbleigeiishamol. They mil him to break-
fast by ringing a belt.

In BY steal fine little Am
Lincohi county and take them to ChMrln- i-
to cll as drove stock " '

MiRKAY UiHihurch of CI
full dead wliilo entoring tho country store
of Basil Yates in Wakof

A YOCXO in Tarburncent alo
. . i -' .. . ..

oay lurxey ai tlie Howard Hotel and has
been walking turkey ever since.

Reidsvillb has five large storss 'and
three tobacco factories and two well kept'hotels. Was just begun a few years back.

' A XEQf.oia confined m tha Henry (Va.)Courthouse jail charged with abducting a'
white girl to Reidsviile. He plead that
the white gal 'ducted him "

Tub Kecokder Office is made np of a
Father k Sou,' loan, lank aud lingering, an '

oU Mexican soldier, 190 net, a Foreman,
a happy joung "jour r whooan quote poo-tr- y

and pan litin, and a pet bull dog that '

sleep by the fire and bite at jour legwhenever yoa tread on him,

GEN. WAS llllNG TON'S FARM.
'

Tlie Tarlrt of 0eflrWahmgton; at .Mount
Vernon, contained tea thousand aores of .
land in one body equal to about rifreeii

q'l.iro miles. It was divided into farms
of convenient sixe, at the distance of two,'
turco and nve mile from bU mansion
house. He visited these farm everr day. i . . .i , . -
in pleasant, veaiuer, ana was constantly en-- '

gaged in making experiments for the
, of airricultiirn Kmui ;.l. -- ro - w..w IUV4 VI.
the extent of Ms fanning operations maybe formed from the following fact :

In 1787, he had five hundred and eighty
acres in grass; sowed six hum) rod bushels
of oats, seven huudred acre with wheat
and as much more in com, barley, potatoes,
pej, beans, ke and one hundred aud 2f-t-y

with turnips. His tock consisted of
one hundred . and forty horses, and one
hundred and twelve to vr, two hundred
and thirty-si- x working oxen bcifew, , and
stesrs, and five hundred aheep. Ho con-

stancy employed two hundred and fifty
hands, and kept twenty-fo- ur plow goiug
during the whole year, when the earth and
the st.it ef weather would permit. In
I70, he slaughtered ono hundred and fif-

ty bigs, for the use of hi own family, and
provision for his negroes for whoso com-
fort, ho had great rej.ird.

Chixesk Way or Brixcixo a Mas
Rack t. Life. Tho San Francisco Post
says a Chinaman ia that city, named Ao
Ouh, who had been sick with typhoid fover,
suddenly, to all appearances, died. Tha
company to whiuh he belonged cent a man
to bis reddenee, on Jackou street, and ha
oo his return received a permit to make a
coffin fir the diad iiinn. Sotna of tha do.
ceasoj roan' friends, however, not think-
ing he wa really dead, sent for a Chincso
doctor. Tlie medical man soon eame. and
in accordance with the custom of this coun.
try, heated an lorn poker lo a white Let,
and burnt the uppowsd dead man on tbe
forehead and ;ebrvw. h) also stabbed him
in Various portions of hi body. This bad
the clu-c- i of arousing bun : be had onl
been iu a tranco.

I'lttirEU ritECACTloxs. An cl.l ladw
read an item in one nf the naner tU nik
day describinir how a grindstone burst in a
saw factory and killed four amn Sh.
just happened to remember that there was

small grindstone down in her cellar, lean
ing tip against the Wall. So iinmooinr
tho hired girl, and holding tho pie-boa- ra

front of her, o that if the thing explod-
ed her face would not iniure.1. k I...I ik
stone taken out info the alley where twenty.
tour backet of water were thrown on it,
snd a at kk wa stuck ii the hole bearing
placard marked "dangcroua" She ayia mercy the whole boose wa hot blown -

pice by the thing before this.

At a loap-ve- ar sale of old bavhelor Li
Southville. Ala., recently quotations were
low, except for widowers, who brought $1,.
000 each. lawyer wore knocked dow,t
t $.i a head. .at.

11T A V ifgibian in ratrtck Couafy
dead from caucer.

A STOUY OK NEGLECT AXD BRUTALITY
. The Memphis Appetd of Moudny tells
the following story of neglect and brutaU
ty

"

,.. , ; :.-

4 l .. .i. person wuo .arms lor a liviup:. some
distance from the city, rode iu a spring wa.

gon into town yesterday, bringing with him
a little son. After figuring around for an
hour, doing worldly business, ho pulled up
hi iroui oi a grocery to the suburbs, and
went, in to refresh aud comfort himself.
leaving tn ooy to Ulte cat of tho hUrsoa.

uiuu lout, puaio coiiipsnions in uoors,
with whom he sot about becoming convivial.
as is me custom oi tuosm who congregate in
suburban groceries. Time sped on, aud
tho boy in the wagon became numbed with
the cold and foil into a sf tor Tim line- -

dropped from his fingers, ami tho horses
walked olt. lien it was time to disperse
from the grocery the excellent father and
feeling pareut could find neither wagon uor
boy. lie spent' the whole evening looking
for thorn in the city, and was going home iu
a half-crazo- d state when ho met his trusty
colored man riding in for a doctor, spying
the boy 'Tommy was frozen to death The
horses had walked houie, and the stiff child
was found still sitting iu his seat.

auoy;sfaith.
One of the most beautiful illustrations of

beleiving prayer which I have ever known
was furnished lately by a littlo boy some
tour years old. Jii trrsud-paren- U Hero
taming about tho draught.

Yes' said the erandmotber. 'uivflow- -
ers will be all burut up, and we shall have
no strawberries." "

Little IWr listened with
(but said uolhinir. - A few minutes after--
wsrd be wss seen kneel in? in one corner of

J the room, with lib hands to his face, and
was overheard praying thus: 'O JjrdJ
Hind down rain, so that grand uu fbwer
hau't bo buru't up, and so wo shall have

plenty of strawberries.' ,

He then arose and came to bis craud- -

niothcr, saying: Your flowers won't burn
SruJui- - We are going to Lave some

rain. , . .

How do you know?
; said little Kowy, '( have bceirpray-in-g

for it, and it will come.' Hi seeuiod
to have no doubt of it. - .

The morning the first thing the little fel-

low did, when be come down .tail.;, was to
go to tho back door and open to sea if it
rained. According to bis preJhtiou, the
rain was falling upon thirsty fliwiirsaii I the
perishing berries. A soon as he saw it,
he joyously shouted : 'It's come, it's come,
I knew it would ! I prayed for it.

Ex. and Chronicle.

. A PLAINTIFF.
Early in January last liulo FreJdy Bow-- er

of Eldridge Mrcet, m.ur Grin d, went In-

to the eUireof a baker namJ (j.icr wi'.h
a comrado, whoso mother had sent him
with some pii-- s to ent baked. The uies
having bou consigned to the man in charge
the children started lor home. IJofiiij
they rc'n-hc- tho door Freddy stumbled o- -

ver a piuie oi wood, ana was at once
pounced on by Gcsler's dug and severely
bitten ;n tho "leg. The little fellow was
carried home, and for more than a week
was in the huiid of doctors, barbers, and
apothecaries, for whoso services FroJdy's
uuicr bad to pay bands imely. Lliimatcly
the boy recovered, and his father sent tb
baker a bill for damage. The sum claimed
was thirty dollars, winch GoMer declined
to pay. He was forthwith summoned to
the fourth District Court, 'flu trial eame
off yesterday, and defendant's counsel at
temritnil litir.iva lul Ir.l.lu w ,l.A

1 I " - - avuM, 4. I I III,
ct of stealing sugar from a barrel U.

the dog bit bint. His witnas. however.
failed to establish tho charge. In order to
refute it. Freddy' lawyer proposed tha
bis juvenile client should be hoard. Fred
dy, who is a young geutlcuiJii about two
tcet big'i and atx yrs oi ago, was placed
standing on tlie chair, and warned bv the
J udge of the awful oomC(iieiioet of ttllii g
inn wiiiio acting as a witness, ho was tlie:i
sllowod to in bis own
way, XL is he did in so simplo and
straightforward a manner that he won the
sympathies of the court and obtained a de-

cree for the full amount of the claim aud
costs. A". ', Sun. s

M'ajwii Ww

Thk Tobacco Tax. The Committee
of Ways and Mesns of the U. 8. House of
Representative has sottlod the question of a
modityiiig the internal tax on tobacco by
making small concession to the manufac-
turer of plug tobnivo. Wall, even this is in
more than we abject subjects of tho Yankee
had roasou to expect. We aro profoundly
grateful to Mr. towoll of Mastsclnisotts
and other Yankee for pro-
curing us this small boon. They aro a no-

ble set of stutosinrp, so they are. it'
Tl.o qucstioii wss sot tied by the commit-te- o to

by retaining the tax on smoking tobscco
and changing that on plug tobaoco from
thirty-tw- o to twnnty.four cent a pound.
The appeal of tho tobacco interest, especi-
ally that from Virginia for a consolidated
or uniform tax of sixteen cents a pound,
or even twenty cents, was not responded to.

a a

qr Thij win u o. k

by s Herat 1011 and correction, Kcttins near
e'r and nearer to it, he would seo it, and be

;,,8c1 hc uuAwlj power.
Gen Jackson needed such an amanuensis--"'"'S' 'd. induitnous- -s Mr
Kendall was. He could think, but could
noi write; ho knew what aerve to .touch,
but he was no surgeon, skilled in the in-

strument of dissection. Kendall was. But
how came Amos Kendall thcro," iu Gen.
Jackson's sanctntu, where his wife's picture
hung? She had been most maligned by
Amos Kendall, the editor of Clay's lead-

ing jonmal in Kentucky during the canvass.
iveudail bad called Iter 'Aunt luclicl with

i
1 he corn-co- b t.ipe,' and had exuerrerated
llobard's wrong and Rachel failing in

f every term of reproach and ridicnlo. Thcro
was the chief enemy who had maligned her.

i
" " u" g the picture of tho wounded

a iere was tne ii.iuUaud nvettjrcr
who voluntce a vow at her grave ', This
was mighty stratsga ! Not so, however, to
thosa who knew Gen. Jackson well. No
man was cooler in JiU calculations than ho
was. He would sometimes teem to fight...... ....l .....1.1. L t
rT? 'Tit 6
"&M uulenH there vu a stake on

ptwr latikce sehool master, and was a pro- -
tego of Mr. Clay, lie had been but a hire--

RffV StI

(VreM(ht 0 fc fi u.. ,

pen. the mere an.anuesis, when his. i.nw.a
t0 fcsy tU VtmnAr of all his wrunw?' oKenJuil. fur cau.c. left the fallen houso of
Clay, and fied to the rock of power and
sfreiigfh. He knew much, could reveal J

much, could deliver up all tho eucmv's ar
mor. He was iiidefatiirable. uiiscruna-'- !
loUal able. I!e was

c

the very weapon
f)ir , ru.,nile;.i(1M .,.., to ,n(1 ,,.

ts i
sureM strike the arch enemy he bad been
uio area e.iemy s own. Uen. Jackson then
eouIJ throw away prejudice, passion, ven-

geance, it-el- f, and vows, and coolly take
Amos to that chamber, in presence of that
picture, though he had applied the Vaven-ge- r

tlao'iter of torture to 'Aunt Ra-
chel ! Ainoi Kendall was his man. and he
could and did ne him with tremendous ef-
fect to dedny l.i fir at patron, Mr. Clay.

Hrxav A. Wisk.

SciciDE oirA Roy A lltrlJImrted
I'ttrrht. .Some new fact wore yoetcrday
developed in the case of John H. Lyon, a
buy eighteen year of age, who commit ted
suicide on Friduy evening list, as alieady
rejioied. by taking 1'aria green. Up to
four weeks ago he li ed with hi parents,
at Sit eat 41th sttout, at which time lie
happened to come into possession of f .0
belonging to bis father, which bo appropri-
ated, and fearing the consequences lied from
his home and ttmk refuge with friend on
Statea Wand. Later he visited New York,
and f miid a boirding bouse on Cth avenue,
near 3 Ith street, which he ocenpied until
Friday la t. On that day he wrote to bis
father requesting an interview, but the pa-
rent refused to see hiiu. and he became des-

perate. He took a quantity of I'nris green,
Crocured from a paint store, and feeling tho

effects, hastened t i thehotise of bis
uncle.... J oil rt.1.1u. Lyon, .Last.. . nxtv.

I

eigiiin strcoi, oui on t ie wsyioiiuow..cJ..
iiausteu w wa picxoa up iiy a police--
msn and taken to the station l.ouse, where
he represented that he bad come from Tex
as, but uUcipmtty told thi reiidonce of
his uncle and sent for biiu. Ho was remov-
ed from the prisni. ce',1 and died at HjIIo-va- e

Hospital. N. Y. Sun.

Death runs SwAM.owtN ax Ov-ITE- B.

Tho Staunton Sjiedoror gives the
following account of the death of Mr. FroJ.
Scheffor, who has boon reported , a dying
front the effect of swallowing an oyster
shell ;

r. rre'i. ixnoiinr, proprietor or t;io
"Virginia Hotel" of this place, diod about

o'ebick yetrdy moniing after a brief
illness. When a boy, bis throat was ed

by having (wallowed wjm fortis,
in consequence of which it was subject to
stricture. On Saturday evening last,
while eating oysters, one of them lodged in
his nphngos or swallow, about C or 8
inches. from the stomach, which caused
much pain, which had to be forced into
tho stomsch, by mechanical means. It i

Supposed that a piece of shell was attached
to the oyster. Whilst this was the erciting
csuc, it is supposed by his physicians that
the immediate- cause of bis death wa cere-b- al

or brain affection.
In this unexpected death, this commu-

nity loses an energotio nd enterprising
citixen, and his family sn affectionate and
kind husband and fathor, His remains
havi been taken to Woodstock, Shenandoah
county, for interment.

PP" Danville hart llollcr Skating.

tree a toot bigli.
'

5. l'ear Wight stKI puzilus the greatest
men The best remedy known U to plant
two for every one that " ' '

6. If you don't know how to prune,
Jou't hire a man from the other sidoof the
sea, who kuows losa than yon do,'

7. Don't cut off a big lower limb unless
you are a renter aud don't care vhat be-

comes of it when your time is out. .

8. A tree with tho Hints coining out near
the ground is worth two trees trimmed up
6ve feet, and is worth four trees trimmed

fAl n.t ....;! ' tl.Mtin tikf. s m AfA"r' (uvii iiiu mv vu until iiiri' ma nwb
,i. .1KVIIU AllllllO,- 9. Trim down, not up.

10. Shorten in, not lengtheo np,. , iII ir K....1 a T

would fed it at your beart- -a troo will not
feel, but rot t the heart.... . . .! i i. n e in, neii anyoooy laiis you 01 a gar-- ,

dener (hat undcretanili all alnjut horticul-
ture and sgriculluro,.aiiJ that can be hir-

ed, don't believe a word of it, forthcreare
no such to be hired. , Such a man can tuake
more than youcau .fford to give him, and J

if he has sens enough to understand the l

memess. he will also have enough to know f

fafo '

SIMPLE CLrrIDACnE, J
The Omaha Ilendd ys t 'If the aaymg
tru l,,,t ho two y4.f f

grass to grow where only one grew ;
w S publio benefactor, bow inuctr ifrire M

lie who discovers a remedy for one of the
uio-- ,t ditrc-in- g diseases tiiat a poor hutnuo
is heir to? Hiving been afflicted many
years with neuralgia headache, cud after
trying .11 the reniodm could hear f j
-- ..nou. any oc.ubi, i oau g vcu upa.ih f bMher i

rtia dwe,' ,0M by thedoct.rs
there vu no cure for it, I happily thought
VI salt, and in a short time 1 was delighted
to see it hud the bevt results. It is now
about two months since I tried the experi-
ment, and I have not been troubled with
it since. Now I want to let 'the wlmlo
world and the rot of mankind know the
remedy ; and it is to simple any one can
use it. Take a pWh of salt and snuff it up
until you can spit it out of yourmouth. In
changeable weather, or if you feel any re-

turn of it repeat the remedy.

A lJuv Kicked to Death fok
liinoAviNO a axowDALL. A e

Iiarty
which was given at Wolf a Hall, in

N. : Y.," had a marked parada
through the principal streets nf the city. It
was something unu-u- nl for the littlo folks
to see so many curious men on horseback,
and tue of the more rude made snowballs
snd threw theui a tho procession passe I

by. The tnaSijnerador were provoked at
this treatment, and several times aomo one
alighted frxm his horse and boxed the ears
of the unruly lads. Jacob Ujruhardt bad
been struck by a snowball ; he became en-

raged, leaped from the sleigh in whiuh he
wss riding, met Charles Reynolds whose
back wis then turned, snd struck him on
the side of tho head, fulling him to the
ground. Wliilo the boy was tying on the
ground llorobardt kicked him several times
in the aiJe of the stomach, bursting scle-
ral of the intestinei, atid leaving him on the
ground where he full, returnod to the pro-
cession. : Tho littlo fellow, cotuplotoly bent
Orel with peiti. dragged Wirtaclf to a shed,
where he was found.. He was taken into a
house and csred for. A crowd gnthered
around him, sll saying, Itomhordt kicked
him,' 't taw Rertibardt kick him.' &0.&C,
He was taken to bin house shortly after,
where he died last Friday, lkrnhardt wss

immediately arrested.

make A iOTK or i nil. ir any one
speaks ill of thee,' says Kpietetu. 'consi-

der wholhcr he hath truth on his side, and
if so. reform thysolf, that his censures insy 9
not affect thco.

When Alexander wss told that the very
boys laughed , hi singing, said,

'Ah, then I mut learn to sing better
1'lato being told that he had many nno- -

linos who spoke i.l of bun. mud, -

" 'It is no matter ! I shall live so that none
will believe thoiii.'

Hearing at another time that an intimate
friend of bis had spoken dotractingly of
him, ho said,

'I aui sure be would not do it if he had
not sores resson for it.

Thi is the surest as well a the nutlcst
way of drawing the sling out of a reproach,
and the true method of piepariutr a man for
the great and only relief sgsinst the pains
of calumny.

, Tbo fat men latolr had a 111 at Rrigam-to- n,

New York. No un.u iai r.Jmi;id
bo weighed less (hantwo hundred pouti ia.

'jOHtfA. B1CIIAKIIS0X. JOSKI'H A. HELL.

MRIIIUHAGIMM;

NEWBEIIX. N- - C- -

The above named persons have formed
"a anil' Jeaaed, this well
known HoUd, w hich U now open for the
reception of OiH-sta-. The house has-bee-

thoroughly miovated, and lmiortaut im-

provement made ana making.
The travelling public w ill find Rood

rooms, a table supplied wit!) the best the
market art' mla, and twHto and attentive
servant. Terms inndcrati:.

xrKttoiioi'GU litTvxh
Y RALEIGH K. C.

2ITUATF.D nil tlie l'ritulpa! Hteet hi the ceil-- O

tre of tlie Chy, eunvmlent to all the 1'ublic
Huildingx, Hanks lwiieUoii, Ac.1 .
AeocunuuiiuUoiiei:iHl to anv lintel in the South

, V. V, jiLACKKALL, Froprkitor

WILKERSON o

For the Sale ef Leaf Tobacco,
SITUATED near the Bride on Country-lin- e,

with Hplcndid light and anpl at--
eoniniouutioiis ror man auu ica

Prompt attention given to the Interest &
cotnrortoi Planters ana tneir teams ana
tin highest price for i obami guaranteed,
liriii'i ua the "wetii."

J. 0. WILKERSON.)
J. C. STEPHENS. Proprietor.
J. M. COVINGTON, )

Nov. Jtb, if.

MALE ACADEMY.
FLAT 1U LIS, OUA.ViE CUL'S IV, X. C.

riMMS bested witblil one mile id
1 t lie laic Hon. U. I'. Mangum's

ai.d Sn limor of Whm take il name, w ill
Jt F.erelr oil the d of January and eoiitum

21 W .k.
ll l desirable end verr Important that Pupil

Ih uM enter pruu.pt ty at tue of the
HI til.

Ail I'upllo will Wrn4dref! entennzfir tlie
entire fwl m iii.;c- - by ttiutuid t to tlie
rr.itt-ir- r !

p.uAltDran lolJ;iiiK il iilliinalilf mile of
the Aeatlemy at rt per nioiiin.

JE1131S:
raia.aTDKf.nTMwr t!50,
limner. Km.i.im

willi nnck'iil LaaoriuM iiM).
will leae

J in 3. 3t. Flat Wver.N.C.

HUGHES' ACADEMY.
rnilK FHU-rls- bt Felon of mr feh.a.l willeom- -
X nw-- Mimday, Jan Wti, KJ, andeontiime

twenty Week",
Thrcoli --eotrtiiilittwill embraee eterj thin

mr bent CoHrjp and liiiver- -

KXI'KN'Bi
Trition fiiW.

Poaan, luelmllng Hooni, Fuel, wal- -

Im.ir.
No extra rltari.e, anil drdiH-tio- Will lie ISa-l-e

In raM of pn.trai-- f et, nine- -.

For fiirt lw-- rrtk-tl.i- addre".
rA)ll EL W. Iirtilll. rrlm fpal.

edar Grove, tlranye County , X , C.
lire 13th, If .

rut vuuir

lUM ISP LITER EEDICD--

rua
HUMORS AV THE BLOOD,

SCROFULA, DYSPEPSIA.

LIVER COMPLAINT.

RHEUMATISM,

MOW AFFECTMS.
SKIN DISEASES,

DEBILITY.

GENERAL BAD HEALTH, ETC.

lioy s ana uins wanica,
tlfANTED at Paxihaw Cotton FHaT.
f f 'I Wo or thrw) I';iimiIip- - r of ISdya h

tiirl. Ewli Family to fuini-i- i at hand
ore or two Ikv '(! rrm fifteen to num en

yer, Willi emd fainilr. At erl ap)lw.Hion
With good tt fereln e will Inwiro eii.l y iin-it- t, .

JANES KrVLIK


